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What @s already known on th@s top@c? 
Tr#glycer#de glucose #ndex has been shown to be a rel#able surrogate marker for #nsul#n res#stance and non-alcohol#c fatty l#ver d#sease #n 
adults. The usefulness of th#s #ndex as a pred#ct#ve marker for the development and sever#ty of non-alcohol#c fatty l#ver d#sease #n ch#ldren 
and adolescents #s unknown. 
 
What th@s study adds? 
The tr#glycer#de glucose #ndex could be a useful tool pred#ct#ng sever#ty of non-alcohol#c fatty l#ver d#sease and determ#n#ng the need for a 
l#ver b#opsy. 
 
Abstract 
Object@ve: Non-alcohol#c fatty l#ver d#sease (NAFLD) #s def#ned as chron#c hepat#c steatos#s and #s becom#ng prevalent along w#th the 
#ncreas#ng trend of obes#ty #n ch#ldren and adolescents. A non-#nvas#ve and rel#able tool #s needed to d#fferent#ate non-alcohol#c 
steatohepat#t#s (NASH) from s#mple steatos#s. Th#s study evaluates the assoc#at#on between the tr#glycer#de glucose (TyG) #ndex and the 
ultrasonograph#c fatty l#ver #nd#cator (US-FLI), and the poss#b#l#ty of us#ng the TyG #ndex for pred#ct#on of sever#ty of ped#atr#c NAFLD.  
Methods: One hundred twenty one pat#ents who were d#agnosed w#th NAFLD by ultrasonography were #ncluded. They were categor#zed 
#nto 3 groups accord#ng to body mass #ndex (BMI). N#nety two were obese, and 19 and 10 were overwe#ght and normal we#ght, respect#vely. 
Results: The homeostat#c model assessment for #nsul#n res#stance (HOMA-IR) was h#ghest #n the group w#th obes#ty (P=0.044). The TyG 
#ndex and US-FLI d#d not d#ffer s#gn#f#cantly among the 3 BMI groups (P=0.186). Fourteen (11.6 %) of the 121 pat#ents had US-FLI ³ 6, #n 
whom the BMI-SDS and TyG #ndex were h#gher (P=0.017, P=0.004), whereas HOMA-IR d#d not d#ffer s#gn#f#cantly from the group w#th 
US-FLI < 6 (P=0.366). US-FLI was assoc#ated w#th BMI-SDS and the TyG #ndex. TyG #ndex was s#gn#f#cantly assoc#ated w#th US-FLI after 
adjustment for BMI-SDS. The cut-off value for the TyG #ndex for pred#ct#ng US-FLI ³ 6 was 8.91, w#th an area under the curve of 0.785.  
Conclus@on: TyG #ndex was assoc#ated w#th the degree of hepat#c steatos#s, suggest#ng that #t m#ght be a useful tool for pred#ct#ng the 
sever#ty of ped#atr#c NAFLD. 
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Introduct@on 
Non-alcohol#c fatty l#ver d#sease (NAFLD) #s character#zed by excess#ve fat accumulat#on #n the l#ver and can occur at var#ous sever#t#es, 
from s#mple steatos#s to f#bros#s and l#ver c#rrhos#s. The #nc#dence of NAFLD #s #ncreas#ng along w#th the worldw#de #ncrease of obes#ty #n 
ch#ldren (1). The prevalence of NAFLD #ncreased from 8.2% #n 2009 to 12.1% #n 2018 #n Korea (2,3). The prevalence of NAFLD d#agnosed 
on ultrasonography was 11.2% #n a study of Korean ch#ldren and adolescents (4). Some stud#es reported that the prevalence of obes#ty #n 
ch#ldhood and adolescence #ncreased dur#ng the COVID-19 pandem#c due to reduced phys#cal act#v#ty and #ncreased sedentary t#me (5,6,7). 
The prevalence of obes#ty #ncreased from 11.5% #n 2019 to 12.7% #n 2020 #n a nat#onw#de study of Korean adolescents (8). Obes#ty #n youth 
can be accompan#ed by metabol#c alterat#ons such as #nsul#n res#stance and metabol#c syndrome (9,10). Insul#n res#stance and dysl#p#dem#a 
are strongly assoc#ated w#th the pathogenes#s of NAFLD (11), wh#ch can be d#v#ded #nto nonalcohol#c fatty l#ver and nonalcohol#c 
steatohepat#t#s (NASH) based on h#stology (12). NASH #s def#ned when steatos#s #s accompan#ed by #nflammat#on and hepatocyte damage 
proved by a h#stolog#cal exam#nat#on, and #t could progress toward c#rrhos#s, even #n ch#ldren (13,14). Thus, early d#scr#m#nat#on of NASH 
from ben#gn s#mple steatos#s #n obese ch#ldren suspected to have NAFLD #s cruc#al. Non-#nvas#ve and rel#able tools to pred#ct the sever#ty of 
NAFLD #n ch#ldren are needed, g#ven the #ncrease of obes#ty and NAFLD #n ch#ldren, because l#ver b#opsy #s l#m#ted for young pat#ents.  
B#omarkers of hepat#c #nflammat#on, ox#dat#ve stress, hepat#c apoptos#s, and f#bros#s have been suggested; however, they are not eas#ly 
measurable for cl#n#cal use (15). Ultrasonography #s a conven#ent, w#dely ava#lable, and non-#nvas#ve modal#ty. A non-#nvas#ve, sem#-
quant#tat#ve ultrasonograph#c fatty l#ver #nd#cator (US-FLI) was recently suggested as a method for pred#ct#ng hepat#t#s #n pat#ents w#th 
NAFLD and shown to correlate w#th h#stopatholog#c sever#ty #n adults (16). However, screen#ng asymptomat#c #nd#v#duals w#th 
ultrasonography #s not recommended. Therefore, s#mple #nd#ces based on laboratory f#nd#ngs or anthropometr#c data have been proposed to 
detect NAFLD. The tr#glycer#de glucose (TyG) #ndex was suggested as hyperglycem#a, hyper#nsul#nem#a, and hypertr#glycer#dem#a are 
l#nked w#th tr#glycer#de (TG) accumulat#on #n hepatocytes and development of NAFLD. The TyG #ndex has been shown to be a rel#able 
surrogate marker for #nsul#n res#stance and NAFLD #n adults (17,18). Evaluat#on of the usefulness of th#s #ndex as a pred#ct#ve marker for the 
development and sever#ty of NAFLD #n ch#ldren and adolescents #s needed. Therefore, th#s study evaluates the assoc#at#on between the TyG 
#ndex and cl#n#cal parameters, #nclud#ng the US-FLI, and the usefulness of the TyG #ndex for detect#ng the sever#ty #n ped#atr#c NAFLD 
pat#ents. 
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Mater@als and Methods 
Pat#ents 
Subjects who were d#agnosed w#th NAFLD were enrolled #n th#s study after they v#s#ted the ped#atr#c endocr#nolog#c cl#n#c between January 
2021 and May 2022. NAFLD was suspected when alan#ne am#notransferase (ALT) was h#gher than 26 IU/L for males and 22 IU/L for 
females (19). Abdom#nal ultrasonography was performed by a s#ngle exper#enced rad#olog#st, and the US-FLI score was determ#ned. 
Subjects w#th a US-FLI score of at least 2 accompan#ed by elevated ALT were d#agnosed w#th NAFLD. NAFLD was d#agnosed #n the 
absence of a known et#ology of hepat#t#s such as v#ral hepat#t#s, W#lson d#sease, auto#mmune hepat#t#s, or drug-#nduced hepat#t#s. 
Furthermore, subjects #n th#s study w#th a US-FLI score of 6 or greater were suspected of hav#ng NASH (20). 
We#ght and he#ght were obta#ned, and body mass #ndex (BMI) was calculated as body weight (kg)/height (m2). The enrolled subjects were 
d#v#ded #nto 3 groups (obes#ty, overwe#ght, normal we#ght) accord#ng to BMI, w#th obesity defined as BMI ≥ 95th percentile on sex- and age-
adjusted charts (21,22). Patients with BMI between the 85th and 95th percentiles were categorized as overweight. The rest of the subjects 
composed the normal weight group. N#nety two were obese, and 19 and 10 were overwe#ght and normal we#ght, respect#vely. Severe obes#ty 
was def#ned as BMI above 99th percent#le. Sex maturat#on rat#ngs (SMR) of pat#ents were descr#bed based on Tanner class#f#cat#on. 
Venous samples for b#ochem#cal test#ng were obta#ned after a fast of at least 8 hours. Aspartate transam#nase (AST), ALT, low-dens#ty 
l#poprote#n cholesterol (LDL-C), h#gh-dens#ty l#poprote#n cholesterol (HDL-C), and TG were measured us#ng an automat#c analyzer (H#tach# 
7600, H#tach#, Tokyo, Japan). Serum #nsul#n level was measured us#ng a W#zard 1470 gamma counter (Perk#nElmer). Non-HDL-C 
concentrat#on was calculated as total cholesterol – HDL-C. The TyG #ndex was calculated us#ng the follow#ng formula: Ln[fast#ng TG 
(mg/dL) Ⅹ fast#ng glucose (mg/dL)/2]. The homeostat#c model assessment for #nsul#n res#stance (HOMA-IR) was calculated as the product 
of the fast#ng #nsul#n level (µU/mL) and the fast#ng glucose level (mmol/L), d#v#ded by 22.5. The HbA1c level was measured us#ng h#gh-
performance l#qu#d chromatography. Prediabetes and diabetes were defined as an HbA1c level of 5.7% to 6.4% and ³ 6.5%, respectively (23).  
US-FLI was scored based on a publ#shed report as m#ld/moderate (score 2) or severe (score 3) by the #ntens#ty of l#ver/k#dney contrast. 
Add#t#onal cr#ter#a #ncluded the presence (score 1 each) of poster#or attenuat#on of the ultrasound beam, vessel blurr#ng, d#ff#cult v#sual#zat#on 
of the gallbladder wall, d#ff#cult v#sual#zat#on of the d#aphragm, and areas of focal spar#ng (16). The US-FLI was determ#ned by summ#ng all 
scores for a total range from 2 to 8 #n cases of NAFLD (16).  
Stat@st@cal analys@s 
Stat#st#cal analys#s was performed us#ng the Stat#st#cal Package for the Soc#al Sc#ences (SPSS) vers#on 26.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 
Independent t-tests and one-way ANOVAs were performed to compare the means of cl#n#cal parameters accord#ng to US-FLI and BMI, 
respect#vely. F#sher’s exact test was performed when analyz#ng categor#cal parameters such as sex. Assoc#at#ons between US-FLI and cl#n#cal 
var#ables were analyzed us#ng s#mple and mult#ple regress#on analyses. A rece#ver operat#ng character#st#cs (ROC) analys#s was performed to 
obta#n cut-off values and the area under the curve for the var#ables. A P-value < 0.05 was cons#dered stat#st#cally s#gn#f#cant.   
Results 
Basel#ne character#st#cs 
The cl#n#cal and b#ochem#cal character#st#cs of the study populat#on accord#ng to BMI are shown #n Table 1. N#nety-two of the 121 subjects 
w#th NAFLD were obese, and 19 and 10 subjects were overwe#ght and normal we#ght, respect#vely. E#ghty-three (68.6 %) of the 121 subjects 
were male. AST and ALT were h#gher #n the groups w#th overwe#ght or obes#ty than #n the normal we#ght group (P=0.009, P=0.041). 
B#ochem#cal parameters, fast#ng glucose, #nsul#n, and l#p#d prof#les other than h#gh sens#t#v#ty C react#ve prote#n and ur#c ac#d d#d not d#ffer 
s#gn#f#cantly among the 3 groups. HOMA-IR was h#ghest #n the group w#th obes#ty (P=0.044). The TyG #ndex and US-FLI d#d not d#ffer 
s#gn#f#cantly among the 3 BMI groups (P=0.186). Two (10.5%) of the 19 subjects w#th overwe#ght and 12 (13.0%) of the 92 subjects w#th 
obes#ty had US-FLI ³ 6. Among 92 pat#ents w#th obes#ty, 62 (67.4%) had severe obes#ty. The pat#ents w#th severe obes#ty had h#gher US-FLI 
compared to the rest of pat#ents w#th obes#ty (4.26 ± 1.20 vs 3.6 ± 1.22, P=0.008). Among 83 male pat#ents, 65 presented pubertal s#gn w#th 
SMR 2 stage or above. The 65 male pat#ents w#th pubertal s#gn showed h#gher HOMA-IR (P<0.001) and TyG #ndex (P=0.009) #n sp#te of 
s#m#lar BMI-SDS. US-FLI tended to be h#gher #n pat#ents w#th pubertal s#gn (4.08 ± 1.30 vs 3.56 ± 1.10, P=0.069). Among 38 female 
pat#ents, 9 were prepubertal. The age of 29 female pat#ents w#th SMR 2 stage or above ranged from 8.3 to 18.6 years, 11 of 29 were under 10 
years of age. Four pat#ents had type 2 d#abetes, w#th the level of HbA1c rang#ng from 6.6–12.3%. The#r BMI-SDS ranged from 2.43-4.74. 
All 4 of the subjects w#th d#abetes had US-FLI ³ 6. S#xteen pat#ents had pred#abetes; w#th HbA1c #n the range of 5.7–6.2%, and 1 of them 
had US-FLI ³ 6.  
Cl#n#cal character#st#cs of subjects suspected of NASH (accord#ng to US-FLI ³ 6) 
The enrolled subjects were d#v#ded #nto 2 groups accord#ng to a US-FLI cut-off level of 6. Table 2 shows the cl#n#cal character#st#cs of the 
result#ng groups. The US-FLI scores of the 2 respect#ve groups were 3.7 ± 1.0 and 6.1 ± 0.4. Fourteen (11.6 %) of the 121 pat#ents w#th 
NAFLD had US-FLI ³ 6, and they were older (P=0.007) and had h#gher BMI-standard dev#at#on scores (SDS) than the subjects #n the other 
group (P=0.017). The levels of AST, ALT, and HbA1c tended to be h#gher #n the group w#th US-FLI ³ 6 than #n the other group. B#ochem#cal 
data, such as glucose, #nsul#n, and l#p#d prof#le, d#d not d#ffer s#gn#f#cantly between the groups (Table 2). The TyG #ndex was s#gn#f#cantly 
h#gher #n the group w#th US-FLI ³ 6 (P=0.004), but HOMA-IR d#d not d#ffer s#gn#f#cantly between the groups (P=0.366). S#mple l#near 
regress#on analys#s showed that US-FLI was assoc#ated w#th BMI-SDS, AST and ALT levels, HOMA-IR, and the TyG #ndex (Table 3). 
However, the TyG #ndex was the only var#able that was s#gn#f#cantly assoc#ated w#th US-FLI after adjustment for BMI-SDS.   
Cl#n#cal parameters for pred#ct#ng US-FLI ³ 6 
The cut-off values of 5 parameters (BMI-SDS, AST, ALT, HOMA-IR, TyG #ndex) that could be used to pred#ct US-FLI ³ 6 are shown #n 
Table 4. The cut-off value of HOMA-IR was 2.61 and had h#gh sens#t#v#ty but low spec#f#c#ty. The cut-off values of BMI-SDS and the TyG 
#ndex were 3.21 and 8.91, respect#vely. The ROC curves of the 5 parameters are dep#cted #n F#gure 1. The area under the curve (AUC) for the 
5 parameters #s shown #n Table 4. The TyG #ndex had the h#ghest AUC score.  
D@scuss@on  
Th#s study evaluated the l#nk between the TyG #ndex and the degree of fatty #nf#ltrat#on #n the l#ver to enable us to pred#ct the sever#ty of 
NAFLD us#ng the TyG #ndex #n ch#ldren and adolescents. Generally, screen#ng for NAFLD should be cons#dered for all ch#ldren w#th obes#ty 
or overwe#ght w#th r#sk factors such as central ad#pos#ty, #nsul#n res#stance, pre-d#abetes, dysl#p#dem#a, or fam#ly h#story of NAFLD/NASH 
(12). Currently, ALT #s w#dely used to screen for NAFLD. The normal cut-off value for ALT can d#ffer depend#ng on the stud#ed cohort. The 
95th percent#le level for ALT was 24.1 U/L for male ch#ldren and 17.7 U/L for female ch#ldren #n a study us#ng KNHANES 2010–2015 data 
(24). However, the serum ALT level can #ncrease as a consequence of some acute d#seases, and #t does not exactly reflect the extent of fatty 
#nf#ltrat#on. In th#s study, the AST and ALT levels correlated w#th the US-FLI #n a s#mple l#near regress#on analys#s. However, the adjusted β 
values were not s#gn#f#cantly assoc#ated w#th US-FLI. On the other hand, the odds rat#o of the TyG #ndex for detect#ng NAFLD was h#gher 
than that of l#ver enzymes #n ch#ldren (25). In add#t#on, the TyG #ndex was assoc#ated w#th the US-FLI #n a mult#ple l#near regress#on analys#s 
conducted #n the present study, suggest#ng that the TyG #ndex could be used to pred#ct the sever#ty of NAFLD.  
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A l#ver b#opsy #s the gold standard for d#agnos#ng the sever#ty of NAFLD. However, l#ver b#opsy #s a pa#nful and #nvas#ve procedure that can 
produce compl#cat#ons such as #nfect#on or hemorrhage. Furthermore, a small b#ops#ed sample of l#ver t#ssue m#ght not represent the overall 
l#ver, and h#stolog#c f#nd#ngs of ped#atr#c NASH can be d#fferent from those of adult NASH (26). The opt#mal t#m#ng of l#ver b#ops#es 
rema#ns controvers#al, and no clear #nd#cat#on for l#ver b#ops#es has been establ#shed. Cand#date cr#ter#a for #mmed#ate l#ver b#opsy #n 
ped#atr#c NAFLD pat#ents were suggested: young age, h#ghly #ncreased serum AST or ALT, very severe #nsul#n res#stance, suspected 
comorb#d#ty or other chron#c l#ver d#sease, and a fam#ly h#story of NAFLD (27). The European Soc#ety for Paed#atr#c Gastroenterology 
Hepatology and Nutr#t#on panel recommended that l#ver b#opsy be performed after cons#der#ng d#fferent#al d#agnoses and the r#sk of d#sease 
progress#on to l#ver c#rrhos#s (28). The North Amer#can Soc#ety for Ped#atr#c Gastroenterology gu#del#ne also recommends l#ver b#opsy #n 
ch#ldren w#th an #ncreased r#sk of NASH or advanced f#bros#s (12).  
The US-FLI score was used to pred#ct the sever#ty of NAFLD #n th#s study. Ultrasonography #s non-#nvas#ve, w#dely ava#lable, and well 
tolerated as a f#rst-l#ne #mag#ng study. However, #nterobserver and #ntraobserver var#ab#l#ty and lack of object#ve quant#tat#ve analyses are 
l#m#tat#ons. Generally, ultrasonograph#c f#nd#ngs are class#f#ed us#ng a 4-grade scale (normal, m#ld, moderate, and severe) (29). Desp#te those 
l#m#tat#ons, ultrasonograph#cally quant#f#ed fat #s assoc#ated w#th metabol#c d#sturbances, and the h#stolog#c extent of steatos#s correlates w#th 
a NASH d#agnos#s, suggest#ng that ultrasonograph#c score could be used to pred#ct the sever#ty of NAFLD (30,31). The US-FLI, a sem#-
quant#tat#ve ultrasonograph#c score, reflects the sever#ty of hepatosteatos#s and correlates w#th l#ver h#stology other than f#bros#s, so #t can 
help cl#n#c#ans when select#ng pat#ents for l#ver b#opsy (16). In add#t#on, the US-FLI score was assoc#ated w#th l#ver enzymes; the wa#st-to-
he#ght rat#o; and ur#c ac#d, ad#ponect#n, and cytokerat#n 18 levels #n a ped#atr#c study (20). A US-FLI score > 6 was suggested to #nd#cate a 
relat#vely h#gh r#sk for hepat#t#s, w#th a 71.4% pos#t#ve pred#cted value(20).  
We demonstrated an assoc#at#on between the TyG #ndex and the degree of hepat#c steatos#s, #nd#cat#ng that the TyG #ndex #s a s#mple and 
cost-effect#ve tool for pred#ct#ng severe hepat#c steatos#s and cons#der#ng l#ver b#opsy #n ch#ldren and adolescents. Ped#atr#c NAFLD can 
progress to cl#n#cally severe cond#t#ons such as c#rrhos#s and m#ght present w#th an aggress#ve phenotype #n the young populat#on w#th 
obes#ty (32). In add#t#on, severe phenotypes are expected to be more l#kely to progress to c#rrhos#s (33). All ch#ldren and adolescents w#th 
obes#ty or overwe#ght should rece#ve l#festyle #ntervent#on counsel#ng, and screen#ng for NAFLD should be cons#dered for early detect#on. If 
ALT #s above the normal range, calculat#ng the TyG #ndex #s helpful for #dent#fy#ng NAFLD and pred#ct#ng the sever#ty of steatos#s, wh#ch 
could lead to more #ntens#ve l#festyle #ntervent#ons. Mod#f#ed TyG #nd#ces comb#ne the TyG #ndex w#th obes#ty-related parameters and have 
been reported to be super#or to the TyG #ndex for detect#ng NAFLD (4,34,35). Assoc#at#ons between other #nd#ces and the sever#ty of hepat#c 
steatos#s need to be #nvest#gated.  
Study l@m@tat@ons 
Th#s study has some l#m#tat#ons. F#rst, we used ultrasonograph#c data to #dent#fy the pat#ents suspected of hav#ng NASH. The data presented 
#n th#s study was obta#ned retrospect#vely. Wa#st c#rcumferences were not ava#lable #n most pat#ents although wa#st c#rcumference better 
reflects abdom#nal obes#ty. Second, we used cross-sect#onal data from only Korean ch#ldren and adolescents. Genet#c pred#spos#t#on could 
strongly affect the development of NAFLD. Th#rd, th#s study #ncluded the NAFLD pat#ents w#th relat#vely low or moderate sever#ty 
cons#der#ng the ages and follow-up per#ods of enrolled pat#ents. Thus, the number of subjects w#th US-FLI score ³ 6 was small. Nevertheless, 
few stud#es have #nvest#gated the assoc#at#on between the sem#-quant#tat#ve US-FLI score and the TyG #ndex, and our results suggest the 
usefulness of the TyG #ndex #n ch#ldren and adolescents. G#ven the #ncreas#ng number of ch#ldren and adolescents w#th NAFLD, further 
long#tud#nal #nvest#gat#ons that use non-#nvas#ve tools to evaluate NAFLD sever#ty and response to treatment are requ#red.  
Conclus@on 
Ped#atr#c NAFLD presents asymptomat#c but could progress to f#bros#s and c#rrhos#s. Thus, early recogn#t#on and proper #ntervent#on are 
requ#red. No non-#nvas#ve modal#t#es have been val#dated for assess#ng the sever#ty of ped#atr#c NAFLD unt#l now. The TyG #ndex could be a 
useful tool for pred#ct#ng the sever#ty of ped#atr#c NAFLD and determ#n#ng the need for a l#ver b#opsy, as well as for detect#ng NAFLD #n 
ch#ldren and adolescents. Further research #s needed to develop non-#nvas#ve #nd#ces or d#scover b#omarkers that accurately reflect the 
progress#on or #mprovement of ped#atr#c NAFLD.  
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F@gure 1. Ab#l#ty of cl#n#cal var#ables to detect US-FLI ≥6, as shown by ROC analys#s. The TyG #ndex had the h#ghest AUC score 
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Table 1. Cl#n#cal and b#ochem#cal character#st#cs of the study populat#on accord#ng to BMI 
BMI, body mass #ndex; SDS, standard dev#at#on score; AST, aspartate transam#nase; ALT, alan#ne am#notransferase; TC, total cholesterol; 
HDL-C, h#gh-dens#ty l#poprote#n cholesterol; LDL-C, low-dens#ty l#poprote#n cholesterol; TG, tr#glycer#des; hsCRP, h#gh-sens#t#v#ty C 
react#ve prote#n; Non-HDL-C, non-h#gh-dens#ty l#poprote#n cholesterol; HOMA-IR, homeostat#c model assessment for #nsul#n res#stance; 
TyG #ndex, tr#glycer#de glucose #ndex; US-FLI, ultrasonograph#c fatty l#ver #nd#cator  
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Normal (n=10) Overweight (n=19) Obese (n=92) P 

Sex (M/F) 10/0 13/6 60/32 0.067 

Age, years 11.7 ± 0.8 11.1 ± 1.4 11.4 ± 2.4 0.372 

BMI, kg/m2 21.3 ± 1.4 23.3 ± 1.6 28.0 ± 3.9 <0.001 

BMI-SDS 0.7 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 0.2 2.8 ± 0.8 <0.001 

AST, IU/L 42.8 ± 8.1 58.2 ± 37.7 55.7 ± 31.6 0.009 

ALT, IU/L 66.3 ± 23.9 104.9 ± 81.1 89.0 ± 52.7 0.041 

Glucose, mg/dL 94.5 ± 11.1 98.1 ± 9.6 101.9 ± 29.2 0.363 

Uric acid, mg/dL 5.6 ± 1.0 5.7 ± 0.8 6.4 ± 1.4 0.015 

Insulin, μU/mL 10.0 ± 5.1 13.9 ± 6.3 17.3 ± 11.3 0.056 

HbA1c, % 5.2 ± 0.3 5.4 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 1.0 0.055 

TC, mg/dL 159.3 ± 31.2 180.3 ± 35.7 178.0 ± 31.5 0.215 

HDL-C, mg/dL 57.2 ± 19.8 53.9 ± 15.8 47.1 ± 9.7 0.15 

LDL-C, mg/dL 92.9 ± 27.2 107.7 ± 29.0 111.4 ± 22.9 0.218 

TG, mg/dL 103.8 ± 61.4 115.6 ± 61.2 141.4 ± 79.7 0.19 

hsCRP, mg/L 0.4 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 2.3 2.3 ± 2.7 <0.001 

Non-HDL-C, mg/dL 104.1 ± 33.2 128.7 ± 42.9 132.0 ± 29.8 0.113 

HOMA-IR 2.4 ± 1.3 3.4 ± 1.7 4.4 ± 3.1 0.044 

TyG index 8.3 ± 0.7 8.5 ± 0.7 8.7 ± 0.5 0.186 

US-FLI 3.4 ± 1.2 3.8 ± 1.3 4.0 ± 1.2 0.269 

US-FLI≥6 (%) 0 (0) 2 (10.5) 12 (13.0) 0.704 
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Table 2. Cl#n#cal and b#ochem#cal character#st#cs of the study populat#on accord#ng to US-FLI 

 US-FLI <6 (n=107) US-FLI≥6 (n=14) P 

US-FLI 3.7 ± 1.0 6.1 ± 0.4 <0.001 

Sex (M/F) 72/35 11/3 0.545 

Age, years 11.1 ± 2.0 13.4 ± 2.6 0.007 

BMI, kg/m2 26.2 ± 3.8 30.7 ± 5.3 0.008 

BMI-SDS 2.3 ± 0.9 3.2 ± 1.2 0.017 

AST, IU/L 53.0 ± 29.9 70.5 ± 39.2 0.128 

ALT, IU/L 85.4 ± 54.7 121.6 ± 63.7 0.06 

Glucose, mg/dL 96.9 ± 8.6 129.1 ± 67.4 0.111 

Uric acid, mg/dL 6.1 ± 1.2 7.3 ± 1.5 0.011 

Insulin, μU/mL 16.6 ± 11.2 15.0 ± 4.5 0.43 

HbA1c, % 5.5 ± 0.3 7.0 ± 2.3 0.081 

TC, mg/dL 176.6 ± 32.3 177.9 ± 33.6 0.888 

HDL-C, mg/dL 49.5 ± 12.2 44.6 ± 10.4 0.141 

LDL-C, mg/dL 109.1 ± 24.5 111.7 ± 24.6 0.727 

TG, mg/dL 128.4 ± 72.7 180.3 ± 90.4 0.068 

hsCRP 2.2 ± 2.7 1.3 ± 0.6 0.041 

Non-HDL-C, mg/dL 128.4 ± 32.3 136.5 ± 36.8 0.449 

HOMA-IR 4.0 ± 2.7 5.4 ± 4.3 0.366 

TyG index 8.6 ± 0.5 9.2 ± 0.6 0.004 
US-FLI, ultrasonograph#c fatty l#ver #nd#cator; BMI, body mass #ndex; SDS, standard dev#at#on score; AST, aspartate transam#nase; ALT, 
alan#ne am#notransferase; TC, total cholesterol; HDL-C, h#gh-dens#ty l#poprote#n cholesterol; LDL-C, low-dens#ty l#poprote#n cholesterol; 
TG, tr#glycer#des; hsCRP, h#gh-sens#t#v#ty C react#ve prote#n; Non-HDL-C, non-h#gh-dens#ty l#poprote#n cholesterol; HOMA-IR, homeostat#c 
model assessment for #nsul#n res#stance; TyG #ndex, tr#glycer#de glucose #ndex 
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Table 3. Assoc#at#ons between US-FLI and cl#n#cal and b#ochem#cal var#ables #n a l#near regress#on analys#s 
  β 95% CI P Adjusted β 95% CI P 

BMI-SDS  0.41 0.2-0.62 <0.001 0.27 0-0.53 0.05 

AST, IU/L 0.01 0-0.02 0.013 -0.01 -0.02-0.01 0.334 

ALT, IU/L 0.01 0-0.01 <0.001 0.01 0-0.01 0.127 

HOMA-IR 0.09 0-0.18 0.048 0.02 -0.08-0.12 0.708 

TyG #ndex 0.65 0.25-1.05 0.002 0.54 0.04-1.04 0.037 

US-FLI, ultrasonograph#c fatty l#ver #nd#cator; BMI, body mass #ndex; SDS, standard dev#at#on scores; AST, aspartate transam#nase; ALT, 
alan#ne am#notransferase; HOMA-IR, homeostat#c model assessment for #nsul#n res#stance; TyG #ndex, tr#glycer#de glucose #ndex 
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Table 4. Cut-off values and areas under the ROC curves for pred#ct#ng US-FLI ≥ 6   
ROC, rece#ver operat#ng character#st#cs; US-FLI, ultrasonograph#c fatty l#ver #nd#cator; AUC, area under the curve; BMI, body mass #ndex; 
SDS, standard dev#at#on score; AST, aspartate transam#nase; ALT, alan#ne am#notransferase; HOMA-IR, homeostat#c model assessment for 

#nsul#n res#stance; TyG #ndex, tr#glycer#de glucose #ndex 
 

 Cut-off values AUC Sens#t#v#ty/spec#f#c#ty, % 

BMI-SDS 3.21 0.712 (0.539-0.885) 64/85 

AST, IU/L 59.5 0.632 (0.457-0.807) 57/76 

ALT, IU/L 126.5 0.690 (0.531-0.849) 57/84 

HOMA-IR 2.61 0.634 (0.469-0.798) 100/34 

TyG #ndex 8.91 0.785 (0.659-0.911) 85/72 
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